
Monthly Electronic Withdrawal 
Form for Checking Account Contributions

Yes! I want to support feral cats by joining the MEW program. 
__ I authorize the Feral Cat Coalition of Oregon to arrange automatic monthly payments.   
     A $10 minimum donation is just 33 cents per day! 
 
Please make Monthly Electronic Withdrawals from my checking account for the following amount:  

__$10    __$25    __$50    __$75    __$100    __$200    Other $ ________   
 
I am already a MEW member!
__  I want to change my monthly gift amount to $_______  
__  I want to change my checking account information (include new voided check with this form)

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________   Date: ____________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________________________________

Telephone: _____________________________   Email: ________________________________________

** Please remember to include your first month’s donation **
 

          Mail this form to:   
        

FCCO 
        4522 S Water Ave
        Portland, OR  97239

Become a MEW Member! Monthly Electronic Withdrawal (MEW) is the easiest way to show your continued support for 
feral cats and helps to sustain FCCO’s program and services. Signing up is an easy one-time process and each January 
we will send you a letter totaling your contributions for your tax records.
 
Your monthly gift adds up! 
$10 per month will vaccinate a cat each month
$25 per month will spay/neuter and vaccinate a mother, father & four kittens each year
$50 per month will spay/neuter and vaccinate one cat every month
$75 per month will spay/neuter and vaccinate a colony of  18 cats each year
$100 per month will spay/neuter and vaccinate a Mom + a Tom cat every month
$200 per month will sponsor a whole clinic with 48 cats being spayed/neutered 

Participation is easy!   
1. Determine the amount you can give monthly
2. Fill in the MEW form below
3. Mail it to us along with your first month’s donation

Donations to FCCO are tax deductible. You can change or cancel your gift simply by letting us know.


